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Abstract 
An E. coli inorganic pyrophosphatase overproducer and a method for a large-scale production of the homogeneous enzyme are described. The 
inorganic yrophosphatase was crystallized in the form containing one subunit of a homohexameric molecule per asymmetric unit: space group R32, 
a=l10.4X,c= . . 76 8 A The electron density map to 2.5 8, resolution phased with Eu- and Hg-derivatives (figure of merit, cm> = 0.51) was improved 
by the solvent flattening procedure (cm> = 0.77). The course of the polypeptide chain and the secondary structure elements, intersubunit contacts 
and positions of the active sites were characterized. Homology with .S. cerevisiae inorganic pyrophosphatase structure was found. 
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1. Introduction 
Inorganic pyrophosphatase (EC 3.6.1.1) (PPase) hy- 
drolyzes inorganic pyrophosphate in the cell. An X-ray 
investigation to 3.0 A resolution has only been carried 
out for the dimer molecule of Saccharumyces cerevisiae 
PPase [ 11. An understanding of the chemical mechanism 
of the substrate conversion is hindered by the absence of 
data on the three-dimensional structure of the native 
protein, its complexes, and mutants. 
This work presents a basic stage of the X-ray structure 
analysis of hexamer molecule of E. coli PPase. It includes 
the construction of an overproducer, the large-scale pro- 
duction of the homogeneous enzyme and its crystalliza- 
tion, the obtaining of the heavy-atom derivatives, and 
X-ray analysis at 2.5 8, resolution. This is the first three- 
dimensional structure of a prokaryotic pyrophosphatase 
to be described. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Crystallization 
E. coli inorganic pyrophosphatase was crystallized by a slightly mod- 
ified technique described in [2]. Crystals of maximum size 
0.6 x 0.6 x 0.5 mm3 were grown for l&l5 days. The belonged to space 
group R32, with unit cell dimensions a = 110.4 x, c= 76.8 A, and 
diffracted to 2.0 A resolution. The asymmetric part of the unit cell 
contained one subunit of the hexamer. 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (7) (095) 135 1011. 
2.2. Data collection and processing 
X-ray data sets for the native enzyme and two derivatives (Eu and 
Hg) were measured on a KARD-4 automatic diffractometer with a 
two-dimensional detector designed at the Institute of Crystallography 
(Cu-K, irradiation, graphite monochromator). Each data set for crys- 
tals of the native protein and derivatives was obtained from one crystal. 
The X-ray data statistics are given in Table 1. 
2.3. Structure determination 
Structure calculations were carried out on a PC-386 with the Blanc 
program written by A.A. Vagin [3]. 
Interpretation of the data for the heavy atom derivatives howed the 
presence of one major binding site in each derivative. Calculations of 
difference syntheses using the final phases set did not reveal any minor 
sites of heavy atoms. 
Electron density synthesis at 2.5 A resolution for the phases obtained 
using two derivatives (cm> = 0.51) turned out to be uninterpretable. 
To improve the phases, the Wang procedure [4], utilizing solvent flat- 
tening, was used. Four cycles of phase calculations by this technique, 
combined with isomorphous phases, improved the value of 
<m> to 0.77. The value of R = <[Fobs- F,,J>/<F,, > dropped 
from 0.49 to 0.32, the value of correlation factor 
C(F,,F,) = Z (F, - <F, ‘)(F, - CF, >)l(Z(F, - <F, >) Z(& - < F, ‘)) 
(F, and F, are the observed and calculated structure factor amplitudes, 
respectively) rose from 0.71 to 0.88. 
The electron density distribution, contoured at the 2a level, showed 
gaps in several places. However, tracing of the polypeptide chain and 
localization of the major part of bulky amino acid residues using the 
known amino acid sequence [5] on this synthesis was unambiguous. The 
model building procedure on interactive graphic system Evans & Suth- 
erland PS with the 0 program [6] was used to trace the polyalanine 
chain. At present he refinement of the protein atomic model at 2.2 A 
resolution is being carried out (R = 30%). 
2.4. Obtaining of a recombinant E. coli PPase 
The polymerase chain reaction was used to amplify a DNA segment 
containing the ppa gene of the known sequence [5,7l. The 1.1 kb frag- 
ment was treated with Accl and Bgrl to produce a 0.8 kb fragment, 
containing the intact E. coli ppa gene and its regulatory elements. The 
blunt-ended accl-Bgll fragment was ligated into the Smal site of plas- 
mid pUCl9. The resulting recombinant plasmid was used for transfor- 
mation of E. coli strain JM109. 
The 75-fold amplification of the plasmid-encoded PPase, as com- 
pared with the chromosomal one, raised the PPase production to about 
1.5% of the cell weight and to about 15% of the protein content. 
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Table 1 
X-ray data statistics 
Derivative 1/2sin0 N Ni”d % R 
,230 SYm 
R, lami 
Native 2.19 26800 9116 87 6.3 5.05 
Hg 2.30 22100 7253 81 8.3 10.3 
Eu 2.50 18400 6169 92 8.0 7.0 
N, full number of measured reflections; N,“*, number of independent reflections; 6, root mean square deviation in intensity measurements; 
R Sym = c I < I> - IlIZ < I >; etmd = c u(Z)/C I. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Structure description 
Fig. 1 presents a schematic drawing of the E. coli 
inorganic PPase hexamer molecule structure. The mole- 
cule is centered at a special position of the unit cell with 
coordinates x = 0, y = 0, z = l/2, where the three crystal- 
lographic two-fold axes and the three-fold axis perpen- 
dicular to them are intersecting. All the hexamer sub- 
units are crystallographically identical. 
The polypeptide chain course is shown in Fig. 2. The 
structure was found to have 3 a-helices and 9 B-strands. 
From the N-terminus up to residue 86 the polypeptide 
chain forms mostly B-strands, while the elongated 
a-helices are localized mainly in the C-terminal part. The 
distribution of amino acid residues among the secondary 
structure elements is given in Table 2. The non-regular 
fragments are rather long. The subunit core is formed by 
a 7-strand p-sheet which comprises, starting with the 
outer side of the molecule, the following p-strands: /?9, 
/37, /?S, j?S, 84, /?l and 86. Strands j?S and g5 are parallel 
to each other; the remaining pairs of p-strands are in an 
antiparallel position. This sheet might be arbitrarily sub- 
Fig. 1. A scheme of the quarternary structure of hexameric E. coli 
inorganic pyrophosphatase. Molecular diads (0) and a triad (A) are 
shown. Small dashed regions indicate the positions of active sites in the 
upper trimer subunits. Those of the lower trimer are shown by dashed 
lines. 
divided into two parts. The first, in the subunit inner 
part, comprises the last four /Lstrands, and the second 
comprising the first three B-strands. Four B-strands, to- 
gether with the double ribbon, the non-regular fragment 
59-64 preceeding the /I5 strand, and the elongated 84 
fragment can be assigned to an independent /?-type do- 
main. The three central sheet /&strands, the a2 and a3 
helices covering them, and the preceeding fragment 109- 
122, including the al helix, can be assigned to the second 
domain, a mixed a@-type. 
The spatial division of the domains along the polypep- 
tide chain course is most clearly observed in the active 
site formation region (Fig. 2B). Joining of the two do- 
mains gives rise to a barrel structure. It includes five 
B-strand fragments: 104-107, 67-72, 55-58 and 1618. 
3.2. Comparison of the PPase structures 
Currently, the primary structure of eight PPases is 
known. Despite the low homology between them, a re- 
markable conservation of 24 residues was demonstrated 
[8]. Part of them are essential for the secondary structure 
formation, and the remainder are directed towards the 
active site cavity [l]. A comparison of the polypeptide 
chain course in S. cerevisae and E. coli PPases (compris- 
ing 286 and 175 amino acid residues, respectively) 
showed that both structures are spatially homologous 
(Fig. 3). The mutual position of the central b-sheet, bar- 
rel structure, a-helices and most of the B-strands is simi- 
lar in both structures. 
3.3. Intersubunit contacts 
The intersubunit contact sites in the hexamer molecule 
can be readily analyzed from Fig. 4. The system of amino 
acid contacts in the first two subunits may turn out to 
be rather evolved. The double ribbon of one subunit, 
including more than 20 amino acid residues, is drawn 
Table 2 





12-22 27-34 3945 
52-58 ;: 67-74 ;: 79-86 
87-96 88 101-107 /?9 147-156 
111-118 a2 126146 a3 157-173 
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Fig. 2. Stereo (A) and artistic (B) drawings of the polypeptide chain backbone in the E. coli PPase subunit. Helices (spirals), B-strands (rods), and 
irregular segments (double thin lines) are shown. 
close to all secondary structure elements of the second 
subunit that form the outer part of the barrel structure. 
As the ribbon top is also close to the N-terminus of the 
subunits, this may give rise to another contact site engag- 
ing all three subunits of the trimer. 
The contact site between the top and bottom left sub- 
units is made up by polypeptide chain fragments in- 
volved in the active site formation. The most evolved 
system of contacts appears between the two parallel a2 
helices which run close together, and 46-50 fragments of 
these subunits. So the active sites of these two subunits 
are the most closely drawn together. 
The polypeptide chains of the two subunits related by 
another symmetry double axis are removed further than 
in other contact regions described above. However, in- 
teraction between side groups of the N-terminal frag- 
ments of al and a2 helices must not be ruled out. 
3.4. Active site 
The polypeptide chain of inorganic pyrophosphatase 
Fig. 3. A stereo drawing of the course of the polypeptide chain in the 
E. coli (lower panel) and S. cereviriae (upper panel) PPase subunit. 
forms several cavities. One of them arises between the 
two domains. 
The left wall of this cavity is formed by the following 
fragments of the central sheet B-strands: 98-104, 147- 
149, and the a-helix C-terminal fragment 132-140. Side 
groups of the C-terminal fragments of the a-helix, to- 
gether with those ofjI4, form the bottom of the active site 
cavity. The right wall is made up of two elongated em- 
bedded loops 3748 and 21-37, two close branches of 
which are combined into a double curved ribbon. The 
top of the active site cavity is made up by fragments 
50-54 and 65-70. The above-listed polypeptide chain 
fragments forming the active site cavity include all the 
conserved amino acid residues, which, as can be seen 
from the data on the S. cerevisae PPase spatial structure, 
are evidently essential for enzyme activity. 
The results of the present work offer the promise of 
successful X-ray analysis of E. coli PPase complexes with 
metal-activators, metal-activators and phosphate, and 
metal-activators and substrate analogs. The three-di- 
mensional structure of E. coli PPase mutants will be 
investigated, too. 
Fig. 4. A stereo drawing of contacting E. coli subunits. Two upper 
subunits are related by a molecular 3-fold axis. They are related to the 
lower subunit by molecular two-fold axes. 
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